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Chapter 1967 One of them was the Godfather who controlled the entire underground sc
ene of Ora, Fabio Puzo, and the other was the biggest crime boss in East Eurasia, Sun
ny Southern. 

Nollace rested his head on his hand and leaned against the window. “If he can hide ther
e, he must have some help.” 

Edison remembered something. “By the way, Mrs. Pruitt is here.” 

Nollace looked out the window. “I knew my aunt wouldn‘t just let things rest. Tell Colton 
about this. He should protect his woman.” 

At the hospital… Freyja threw up so much that she went to the doctor to get some medi
cation. When she got the medication, a call came through. 

The name of the caller made her frown. She never contacted her father, so a discomfort
 crawled up her skin. 

She picked up, and her father anxiously asked, “Fey, have you seen your mother?” 

Freyja froze on the spot. “What did you say?” Brandon said, “After your mom found out t
hat you were with Young Mr. Goldmann, she left home without telling me. She must hav
e come to Zlokova to see you.” 

Freyja‘s face froze while she grasped her phone tightly. “She… is in Zlokova?” 

It had been three years. She had assumed that if she left Yaramoor, she would be able t
o leave all the sadness and trauma left by her mother behind. However, she never thou
ght that her mother would come to Zlokova. 

“Fey, be careful.” 

He suddenly reminded her. “Your mother isn‘t in her best mental state. After your brothe
r‘s passing, she completely lost 
her mind. I‘m worried that she might do something extreme. 

“I‘m sorry, Fey, I‘m too weak and never protected you. I really hope that you can have a 
good life, so no matter what your mother does, you have to be very careful.” 

He then hung up. 

Freyja stood there feeling confused. “Ms. Pruitt, your medication.” The nurse‘s voice dre
w 
her back. She took it and left quickly. After hailing a cab, she got a call from Tenet, and t



hey said that a woman who claimed to be her mother was 
there with a child, Meanwhile, at Blackgold… 

Daisie went to the executive offices 
through the elevator. The secretary saw her and smiled.” Ms. Vanderbilt, are you here t
o see Mr. Goldmann?” After the staff saw her, they were very excited and took out their 
phones to take pictures. She 

was the winner of the Best Actress award, Mr. Goldmann‘s sister. Working at Blackgold 
allowed them to see them, which was a huge benefit. 

“I brought food here. Is he busy?” 

The secretary smiled and said. “I‘ll inform him.” She smiled sweetly. “Thanks.” 

After the secretary called into the office, she said, “You can go in now.” 

Daisie went in with some pastries and saw Leonardo with Colton. 

Leonardo nodded. “Ms. Vanderbilt.” She waved her hand, and he left. Colton raised his 
eyebrows and looked at the pastries in her hands. “You still remember me?” “Of course 
I do.” Daisie walked to his desk and left the food on it. “How could I forget you and Wayl
on?” 
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“Did you come to ask for help after your role was 

He squinted. 

visit me?” Ever since she joined the entertainment industry, she rarely visited Blackgold. 

It was suspicious that she suddenly showed up. 

Daisie smiled widely. 

“I’m just here to congratulate you. 

Aren’t you happy?” Colton frowned. 

pastry box on the desk. 

pregnant! How can he not be happy!?’ She must have been very angry to call him by his 
full 

Colton was shocked, but he frowned. 



make her angry?’ However, seeing how 

“Freyja… 

didn’t tell you the surprise?” Colton was curious. 

“What surprise?” Daisie pressed her hands on the desk. 

he stood up. 

saying something, so he asked, “You were saying?” 
Daisie put 

“I’d rather feed these to the dog. 

Colton was confused by her sudden burst of anger. 

her age. 

That wasn’t the time to think about that. 

in Bassburgh. 

the couch. 

froze. 

‘It’s Deedee?’ 
“It’s been three years, Fey. 

turned to look at her. 

Deedee ran toward her and gave her a hug. 

forgotten Freyja. 

with her palm. 

me to see you, so I came. 

I miss you so much. 

looked sad. 

Freyja patted her head. 



“Of course I do. 

She couldn’t let Sandy bring Deedee around anymore. 

Sandy put her cup down and slowly got up. 

forgotten about her already.” 
Freyja’s face dropped. 

was still a child and was easily influenced, Sandy was her 

How could she manipulate her like that? 
She smirked. 

of this child. 

She’s already your daughter by name. 
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Chapter 1969 Frevia noticed Deedee was shuddering in her arms. She bit her lip and 
stood up. “Mom, I think you’re the one who neglected her. I’ve always been the one who 
cared for her since she was a baby. You, an elder and her grandmother, how could you 
say any of that?” Sandy walked over, raised her hand, and slapped her on her face. Her 
face turned, and there was a deep palm print on it. Deedee started crying. “Grandma! 
Please don’t hit Aunt Fey.” Sandy shoved her away, and Deedee stopped crying after 
falling to the floor. Freyja ignored the pain on her face and helped Deedee up. Her eyes 
were cold. “Mom, you shouldn’t treat her that way. She’s the child of your son.” Sandy 
smirked. “What’s the point of a daughter? She’ll end up just like you.” That made Freyja 
freeze on the spot. Her mother hated her since she was a child just because she was a 
girl? 
Sandy glared at Deedee, who was shaking, then at Freyja. “Do the Goldmanns know of 
this kid’s existence?” 
Freyja didn’t answer. 
Sandy walked over and stopped in front of her. “I guess not. You would admit that this 
child was yours in the past, but I’m sure you wouldn’t do that to the Goldmanns. Would 
you do that in front of Deedee, though?” 
Sandy’s words were venomous. She was evidently trying to use Deedee’s lack of 
parental love to anger her. 
Freyja had been taking care of Deedee and doing all that she could. Outsiders didn’t 
know that she was the child of Ken and her sister-in-law, and Deedee never saw either 
of her parents. To Deedee, Freyja was her mother. 
How would Deedee feel if Freyja insisted on cutting ties with her? 
Freyja held her fists. “What are you trying to do?” 
Sandy sounded arrogant. “Since you’re now associated with the Goldmanns and are 
now Young Mrs. Goldmann, you might be useful. Your mother is here now, so are you 



not going to bring me to meet my in-laws?” 
The air in the room froze and became heavy. There was no sound other than Deedee’s 
sniffling. 
Freyja took a deep breath and swallowed her hatred. “I’m not married to Colton yet, so I 
won’t be able to decide that.” Sandy looked unfriendly. “Are you trying to brush me off? 
“Young Mr. Goldmann has made your relationship public. Are you trying to lie to me? 
Hmph! I know that you will cut ties with us once you turn your life around. You’re 
pretending that you don’t know your mother now.” Freyja was going to say something, 
but her stomach lurched. 
Sandy thought that she was ignoring her, so she grabbed her by her hair. “Freyja Pruitt, 
as long as I’m still your mother, you’ll never get rid of me…” 
She was immediately covered in vomit after that. 
Sandy looked at her pants and shoes, which were covered in dirty fluids, and her face 
immediately changed. She pushed Freyja away and barked, “You b*tch! How could 
you!?” 
Freyja, who was pushed away, lost her balance, but right when she was falling 
backward, someone immediately held her. Freyja was stunned when she looked at this 
familiar face. 
Colton hugged Freyja and looked at Sandy with cold eyes. “You expect her to love you 
when you treat her like this?” 
Sandy’s face dropped, and she ignored the filth. “You’re my son-in-law? I’m sorry that 
you have to see that.” “You have no right to call me that.” 
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going to leave when Sandy blocked him. “As 

Mr. 

her coldly. 

“Don’t be too confident about that. 

then walked away with Freyja in his arms. 

Sandy glared at them as they walked away. 

and didn’t speak because she was very 

She walked forward and pinched her cheeks. 

her. 

just nodded in fear. 

asked Leonardo to drive her to the hospital. 



Freyja immediately stopped him. 

her pale face. 

look like that?” 
The air freshener in the car made Freyja cover her mouth, turn around to open the door, 

then gnashed his teeth. 

badly?” Leonardo saw her reaction, thought of something, and covered his mouth. 

“Sir, she’s throwing up badly. 

to face him. 

throwing up, and remembered what Daisie was about to say to him in his office. 

Freyja, are you pregnant?” Freyja covered 

She didn’t say anything, so it was an admission. 

Colton immediately asked Leonardo to drive to the hospital. 

She stopped him again. 

“I’ve been to the hospital. 

anxious and loud. 

“So you’re pregnant, right?” Freyja pushed him away. 

was stunned when she said ‘she didn’t want it to happen’. 

In the next instant, he chuckled. 

a baby?” She opened her mouth. 

“I didn’t-“. 

Colton grabbed her shoulder tightly. 

the baby?” 
Freyja shook her head and wanted to say something, 

Leonardo. 



“Don’t just sit there. 

Drive. 

drove. 

room, poured her a glass of warm water, took out the vitamins in her bag, and 

water. 

After a few minutes, she stopped feeling nauseated. 

grabbed onto his jacket. 

him to stay. 

Colton was moved. 

was. 

tucked her in. 

shadowed half of his face. 

The suit made him look cold and arrogant. 

 


